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roil EXCHAN-

GE.y

.

FINE 12-room residence , beautiful ground' ,

near Hanscom Park , to exchange for
lands or city lots , Address II 2) , Bee.-

Z
.

MSS3y FOR EXCHANGE , a. very nice home , mrpo
Qot and trees , on Florence boulevard , for
large modern cottage near Hanfcom park ;
will pay eomo difference , K 16 , Bee-

.ZS29
.

21 *

EXCHANGE , Nebraska territory , fine pat-
ent

¬

for comfortable , small residence , good
locality , Oinnha or Council Bluffs. 310 S-

.Eleventh.
.

. K-101 il-

J100 STAMP collection to trade for ft-

onmcrn , 4x5 or larger. Address L. L-

.Platz
.

, 3330 Mnndcrson Bt. K-123 2|
A WELL Improved farm to exchange for

city property ; farm IP clear. C. R-

.Jjlover.
.

. SOP Knrbach. S-M116 20-

ICO ACRES , near Sioux rail's. 8. D. ; 12-
0ncres , Oogpcr co. ; SO acres , Boone co. ;
40 acres citron fruit land , near Iis-
Angcloa ; wnnt Omaha Income or eastern
Nebraska property. 1312 Davenport.-

X
.

llo 21

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

HARRIS Abstract Co. , 423 Bee Building-

.KOlt

.

HALE REAL ESTATE.
{ 2650.00 for two 7-room houses nnd larc

lot , 2412 nnd 2114 Charles st. ; rent { 1J.W
per month.

{ 1300.00 for 6-room house nnd lot , 4lxls 8-

ft. . . 1)13 Mm Urn st.-

J2iW.OO
.

! ( for 9roo.m hou e , modern except
heat , largo coiner lot. 1J4 miles west ,

near Farnam st. cur line.J-
1.kUO.00

.

for 9-room modern house , USth ave. ,

near Fnrnnm.
{ 900.UO for housennd lot on 23d , near

Leavenworth st.
{ 9JO 00 for 5-room house. 2103 Ohio st ,
{ LOW 00 for 7-room house , 3C14 Dodge st.
{3000.00 for 9-room hoti c , barn , etc. nnd

ono ncro on South J3th st.-
MOO.OT

.
{ for G-rootn eottnge. nnd 50 ft. lot.

3.122 Cnt.t. , { 160.00 cash.-
t'fAOO

.

for C-rooni house und full lot , near
Hanscom pnrk.-

$470W
.

( for SO-ft. east front lot on 26th , east
of Hanscom pnrk.-

J1
.

, XX) ( ) for 60ft. cast front lot on 2Sth ,
near Pacific.J-

750.CO
.

for 2 ncres on Hamilton St. , 4

blocks wcHtof ctvr line.
473.00 for south front on Hnrney near

42d.-

$7cfl
.

00 for 02x140 on Half-Howard , between
41 t nnd 42d.

GEORGE & COMPANY.l-
liOl

.

Farnam.-
RE

.

M990 26-

WYMAN. . SHRIVER CO. . N. Y. Life bldfi.
{700 will buy u 35-foot lot on Grnco St. , near

22nd. frame, cottage , city water , sewer ,

shade trees , etc.
$000 will purchase a corner 22nd nnd Grace

st. , frame cottage , city water , sewer , etc.
$1,300 will buy a corner on 17th and Corbys-

tH. . , 7-room cottage , modern except fur-
iin

-
ce.-

J3.000
.

will purchase n GCxl2G foot lot on cor-
ner

¬

of 29th nnd CumliiRS , Improved ; store
und tenement iihove.-

$1KO
.

will buy an & 2-foot lot on 31th nnd-
'California' sts. , 7-room hoii'e , large barn ,

fruit , otc.
$6,000 will buy a CO-foot lot on 20th , near

Paul , 3 two-story frame ftntH , 8 roomp ,

modern except funmce ; will net 6 per
ctmt on VS.OOO.

((1,550 will buy a GO-foot lot on corner 23th
and Parker sts. , paving nil paid up , frame
cottngp , city water , sewer , etc.T-

iOO
.

{ will buy n lot on motor line , 4room-
eottnge , barn , well , etc.-

S30
.

{ will purchaseSifoot lot on N. 22nd St. .
near Clark, & -room cottage , city water ,
etc.-

We
.

have a largo list of nice residences In-

Jlnnscom Place , Kountzp Place , Sh'.nn's
nnd Pnrcr's addition" . For bargains you
wnnt to see us before looking elsewhere-

.RE102
.

21

FOR SALE
R. C. PKTKRS & CO. ,

1702 Fnrniim St.
DWELLING HOUSES.-

No.
.

. P31 7-room house , bath , sns , hot
nnd cold water , south front. Will bo Hold
nt a bargain. No. SHO Mason Ht-

.No.
.

. 229 l-room bouse , cast front , on 19th
boulevard and Paul st. Only { 1,100 If
Bold quick.-

No.
.

. 70Ti',4 7-room houso. all modern , on
corner , outh n.iJ east front , two blocks
from car lino. Might take good vacant
lot us part purchase price.

VACANT LOTS.-
No.

.

. 9S4-50-foot lots , cast front , corner
82d and Poppleton ave. . J2.200-

.No
.

, 922 DO-foot lot. south front , near Sir-
.Tales'

.

resident. Onlv { IV ) .

R. C PETERS & CO. ,
1702 Farnam St.

Bee Bldg. Telephone, SD-

J.ER.

.

. HOUSE , l.lndray ave , { IC-
OBr. . house. Slot und Emett , { . .50-

.Rr.
.

. IIOUHO , 32nd and Fowler ave. , { 1,100-

.Rr.
.

. house , loth nnd Martha , J1.230-
.Rr.

.

. brick , 29th and Onk , { l.COO.

2 houses , full lot. 19th and Dorcas , { 1500.
Sold the house and lot advertised for { 200-

AVho wants tho'one nt $3507
Sold the Mandcrcon street house for { 12jO.
Another bargain on Mnnderson. $1,000.-

J.
.

. H. PARHOTTE , 16TII AND DODGE-
.RE

.

99(5( 24-

A GOOD C-room house and outbuilding , lot
KK193 , In Walnut Hill , for only {750. W.-

H.
.

. Gates , CIS N. Y. Life. 'Phono l29l.
1 k I'j boa * *

COMFORTABLE cottngo , 8 room1 *, very
BlKhtly and In good condition , located at
2811 Charles St. RE

FOR SALE , at a bargain , 80-ncre Improved
farm 7C miles west of St. Louis , Mo. For
particulars write the owner , II. G. Mack ,

Bourbon , Mo. RE-MO 21-

THE NEW CITY In the center of Cotton-
wood county , Minnesota , will be sur-
rounded

¬

by a splendid country ; wealthy
farmers. Grain , tnttlc nnd hogs ruJscd-
in enormous quantities. Fifteen to twcntj
miles o-f undisputed territory tributary to-
Jeffers. . Auction sale Sept. 2S at 10 u. m
Take Omaha railroad Sept. 27 for Wlndom-
nnd drive, to Jcffers. Inquire of InterHtnte-
Lnnd Company , F. H. Pcavev , Prest.-
Minneapolis.

.

. RE-932 2o

WILL take Walnut Hill lot as part pay-
ment

¬

on the finest let In Hnnscom Plnco-
K 21 , Bee. RE-931 24 *

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY
Good residence lots near the packing houses

from { 123 to { 200 on monthly * payments.-
GKORGE

.

& COMPANY.
City Hall Bldg. , South Omaha or Ifldl Fnr-

nam
-

St. , Omaha. RE-M931 30

FOR 8ALK or lease , double store build'-
Inir, corner Ittth nnd Mason streets. En1
quire 1020 S. 19th street. RE 999 21 *

FOR BALE or excnange , choice , rich pro-
ductive

¬
farms , large and small ; also ten

nno stock ranches , all In northeaster !

Nebraska , for sale very cheap and on
easy terms , where crops have never failed
Crops average ; Corn 45 , wheat 18 nm
oats 60 bushels per aero ; some of these
lands can bn traded for merchandise , dry
goods , hardware or furniture. For par-
tlciilais

-
ndilress Qeo. W. Hutton. Cole

ridge , Cedar county , Neb. RE-51J O2

LIST your property w'ith me. I have th
buyers. II. M. rinrlstlo, South Omaha.

UE-M629 Pot. 3

HOUSES , lots. fnrm . lands , loans ; also nre
Insurance. Hernia. Pnxlon blk. RE 790

FOR SALE , my elegant home. 2020 Webstei
St. , small amount down , balance same as-
rent. . If desired. Address C. D , Bibblns ,
Hotel Spokane , Spokane , Wash-

.REM71S
.

Sep29

FOR SALE House and barn , 1S10 Chicago
Bt. , { 1,000 ; half on mortgage , long time ;
rent * for { W per month. MeKobb'e' , 407
N. 19th St. RE-781-23 *

READ Dr , Harrlden's ad on puce 2-
5.HE122

.

2-

IIF you desire 5 , 10 , 13 or 20 ncres you can
bo accommodated by calling on Ball , also
40 , SO , ICO Hcrcn , It will pay you to call on
Ball , a N. Y. Life. RE-S39 2-

3IF you nro look'ng for snaps In Omaha city
property Ball In the agent to go to to find
them. 925 N , Y. Life , RE-SII 2-

5IF IT IS South Omaha real estate you wantto buv or Boll communlcatn with O'Nell'a
Real Estate Agency , RE 78-

7IF your finances demand 320 , 4SO. CIO ncres-or larger ranches you can cjll on Ball ;
these farms and ranches nre In DouglatWashington. Snrpy nnd twenty-keven
other counties In ilia state of Nebraska.
825 N. Y. Life. R.ES40 25

HENRY B PAYNE , SOI N. Y. LIFE BLDG.Real Estate , Rentals. Loans , Insurance-
.RE791

.

SNAPS In real estate : money to loan. L. L
Johnson CQ.3H S. 15th street. RI3 7M

CASH CUSTOMERS FOR FARM LANDThey Byron Reed Co. . 2U S. 14th St
RK7S-

3k.

liAVR you some lets to sell ? Now Is thetime to dlspoju of them ; let the peonls
know that ycu want to dispose of themThe Beu reaches the people who have thetuoney.

'
.

TOR S.U.i-IIEAI , ESTATE.

DELIGHTFUL modern home , fronting
park , Hanscom Place ; 9 rooms ; must ba-
nold , owner loavlng city. M. J. Kennnrd
& Son , ( sulto 310 , Brown block. RE-2

FOR SALT5-440 ncres of land , worth { 33 per
acre ; will sell for $21 per acre. Thp Byron
Reed Co. , 212 B 14th St. RK 785

GREAT BARGAIN ; nno garden trnct ;
r, acres ; close to city ; t575 , Hicks ,
Bonrd of Trade. RE-M8S * n

BARGAINS , real estate. Chris Boyer , 2123
Cumlng. RE-MSS3 O22

FOR SALE , 100 ncres of Douglas county
fine upland , G miles from nterlOD , well
Improved nnd fenced. {30 per acr ? P.tu-
Colson , Fremont , Neb. RK MSS2 26-

'SROOM , 2-story , on Boulevard , near Clnrk ,
shade ; lot Mxl 10 ; barn; { 2000.-

100x132
.

nnd good barn , N. W. cor. 26lh and-

S rooms , rent { 15. only { 1.250 , elo e In.-

W.
.

. H. Gates , CIS N. Y. L'.fe. 'Phone 1231 ,

RE M900 21

FOR SALE , 200-ncro Improved farm , one
mile from Fort Cnlhoun , In Washington
county , Neb. , nnd 12 mile" from Omaha ;
ICO neres under plow and nno , Inrge-
orchnrd rtnd grove. Pr'.ce only {30 per
acre , while farms adjoining uro held at
{ 00 to { 100. Apply to Geo. B Rlker. Blair ,
Neb. nB-M 9S 2-

1MEiilCAl , .

DR. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator haibrought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women , have never hid n single failure ;
longest cn fs relieved In two to nve days
without fall , no pain , no danger , no Inter¬

ference with work ; by mnll or olllce , K :

all letters truthfiily answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. . 107 Dearborn St ,

room (114 , Chicago , III. Mint in-

AD1ES Free , harmless monthly rcguln-
tor.

-
. cannot fall. Mrs. B. Rowan Milwau-

kee.
¬

. W's. G32-0-1C *

.ADIES. Chlchester's English Pennyroynl
pills nre the best ; safe , reliable ; take no
other ; send 4c. stamps , for particular ,

"Relief for Ladles , " In letter by return
mal ! At drujrclsts. Chlchester Chemical
Co. Philadelphia. Pa-

.OSTEOPATHY.

.

.

JOHNSON , Osteopathlc Institute , BIB N. Y.
Life Bldg , Alice Johnson , D. O. . ladles'-
dept. . ; Gld E. Johnson , osteopathlst , mgr.-

M.

.

. K. DONOHUB. D. O. , of Still school ,

Klrksvllle , Mo. , C04 Paxton blk. Tel. 1387.
79-

8uousij Movnn.-

W

.

COY. located at 171G St. Mary's Ave-

.SIIOHTIIAM

.

) AMI TYPEWRITING.

NEBRASKA BUSINESS AND SHORT-
HAND

¬

COLLEGE ,

BOYD'S THEATER BUILDING.-
V

.

C. Ong. A. M. , LL.B. , President ; Cha .
Snell. Bee. nnd Assistant Instructor.-

J.

.

. T. Dalley. M. Ac'ts , Principal Commer-
cial

¬

Department ; A. L. Wftrrlck , Ofllcial
Court Reporter , Principal Shorthand Do-
Diirtment.

-
.

Institution of high order A modern up-
todate

-
school.-

A.

.

. school where only practical and experi-
enced

¬

teachers nre employed.-
V

.
, school whose graduates are in constant

demand.-
A

.

school where a position awaits every-
one who finishes the course.-

Dnv
.

and night sessions. Students may
enter anv time. 720-

A. . C. Van Scnt's School. 7l7 N. Y. Life.
79-

9AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.S-
OO

.

BOYLES' school ; court reporter principal ,
Bee Bids. SO-

ITYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent. { 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , Ida
Farnam St. Telephone 1284. 79-

2WE RENT and sell the best typewriters
made : largest stock of supplies in Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far ¬

nam. 79-

3REMINGTON Standard typewriter and sup ¬

plies. 1619 Farnam. 794

THE Oliver Typewriter , visible writing ,

heaviest manlfolder and cuts the finest
stencil ; see exhibit Liberal Arts bldir. ,

Greater America Exposition. Tel. 2279.-

J.
.

. S. Stewart , Special Agent , 318 4 S. Fif-
teenth

¬

street. Omaha. 795

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. 1116 Farnam.-
M

.
79-

0LOST. .

STRAYED , three yearling steers , near
Thirteenth st. and Mis-sour ! ave. , South
Omaha ; also five yearling steers near west
end of East Omaha bridge. Liberal re-

ward
¬

paid for recovery. Allen Dudlov &
Co. Lost-M103 2 *

IIICYCMOS-

.ANDRAE

.

bicycles. { 20. 1118 Farnam.
S02

ACETYLENE GEXnUATOllS.

MONARCH generators have no equal In
construction , operation or price ; hustling
salesmen wanted. Address Monarch
Acetylene Gas Co. , 102 ! Douglas at. ,
Omaha. Neb. M 0 8ep30

TICKET nilOKEUS.

CUT RATE railway and steamship tickets
pxcuroion tickets bought and sold P. II
Phllbln. new locations. 1309 and 1505 Far
nam. Bit. 189. Member G. T. B. Assn.

0-

3TAILORING. .

LADIES JACKETS , men's clothing , altered
In latest styles and cleaned. Max Fogel ,
307 S. 171 h. M-719 Sep2t-

fPAWNBROKERS. .

JEFFERSON Square Loan Ofllce, 418 N. 16.
05

EAGLE Loan Office , reliable , accommodat-
ing

¬

; all business confidential. 1301 Douglas.S-
OO

.

NICKEL I'l.ATIXO.-

BABEBURNERS

.

replate-1 ; all kinds of platI-
ng.

-

. Omaha Plating Co , , Bee Bid *. 80-

IN families. Miss Sturdy , 2216 Davenport-
.M700

.
Sop. 29

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE.

FRENCH , German , Spanish , { 2 per month
Prof. Chatelaln. SOI Boyd theater. H7-

MAGNETIO

-
HEALING.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. A. GILLET. Wcltmer sys-
tem

¬

, 21th and Cumlngj entrance on 24th.-
S79

.- OctlS *

TllUMC FACTORY.

SEE OTTR trunk traveling bags , suit cases.
Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk factory ,
1203 Farnani. C02-O16

HOTELS ,

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; hoard and room
{ 1.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 09-

MUKIGAIi. .

WANTED , a first nnd second tenor. Please
address Mrs. Sllverthorn , 810 Worthlngton
Place. 933-24

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.-

OM.

.

. Com'l Col. Rohrbough Bros. , IC&D'clas.-MHO-

LAUNIHIY. .

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY , city towelsupply ; shirts , c ; collars , 2c : cuffs , 4o ;
underwear , 6c. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 5157.

JI-519 Decll

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING ,

CURED. Julia Vaughan , 430 Rame Bldg
07

MATTUESS RENOVATING.-
M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 1111 Cumlng , Tel. 1331.
SOS

COAL.

BEST cooking , { < ton ; hard con ) , {3.M Har-
mon

:
& Wocth Co. , 16th and Chnrles-

.WOOctS
.

KOfMl ,

FOUND , Indies' shoe , owner can have same
by calling at this olllce and paying for ail.

Found S39-21 *

Wouldn't you rather own a goodqunl.ty second-hand phaeton oi'icarriage whch 1ms comfor nbseats und backs , tnnde by tomo'-reputnb.e
'

nrm , than n brand now ,cheap shyst r vehicle where njcare is taken In manufacture 01workmanship ? People who w.inlthe right kind of n carriage nin reasonable price prefer our sec ¬

ond-hand ones and ue have 23 for I

sale now Btiggl s. Concords. 1'nac-tons , Stanhopes. Family Onrrlnge * iOpen 2-sent Carriage :*. 6 Pnsseng rcarrlnge-! and 1 hack and Victor a I

We will quote you lowest prices and I I

tell you Just the condition of the !

vehicle. Call and talk with u-

a.Drummond
.

Carriage Co , , j

18th nnd Hartley ,

Opp. Court House.
The largest stock of beautifulcarriages In the city.-

M

.

: < ; AI , NOTICES.

UNION PACIFIC UAILROAD COMPANY.
AUCTION.

The following unclaimed baggage will bosold at public auction nt the rooms of theClay Auction Co. , 520 North IGth St. , Omaha ,
Neb. , commencing at 7:30: p. m. , October 4 ,
1S99 , nnd continuing nt the same hour eachday until sold :

Boxes marked Wm. Thompson , Dr. 13. J ,
O'Cnlloghnn. W. J. Nell. >

Hlnc trunks marked Geo. Barrnclough ,
MIsH M. A. Rockwell. John Parry , JohnHarper , J. T. Randall , D. C. Crlsmnn , G.IMock. . P. Howman , J. E. McMahon ,
Wlnnlo Westerbeck. C. E. Speese , A. Len-steln

-
, W. D. Snail. G. T. Spelty.

Uusset trunks marked Miss D. Richards.S. A. Moore Levi E. Dunn.
Canvna finished trunk marked Taylor

Gleason.
Russet valises marked A. L. Johnson ,Martin Dooley , P. McFarlnn , E. Gemlng ,Joe Dyer. Eustace Hyde , L. Drcntwell , E.Hoff master.
Telescope cases marked J. F. Donham , II.Allller , Joe. Evans , U. C. Praltor.Black vallrfe marked F. 3. Montgomery.
Bundles marked A. R. Ix rd , W. J. Thomas.Also 400 pieces of miscellaneous articles ,consisting of guns , bundles , blankets ,valises , trunks , boxes , chests , etc, , notmarked. A. TRAYNOR ,
S3-10-li-2t General Baggage. Agent.

Proposals will be received until Septem ¬
ber 30th , 1899 , for the nrectlon of the firsttwo buildings for the IIouso of the GoodShepherd. Fortieth and Jackson streets.For drawings nnd specifications npply toJohn Latenscr , architect , Karbach block.-

S222324M
.

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &St. Paul Railway cityTlcket mce15W Farnamstreet. Telephone. 284. -pjt , Tenth and Mason sis
Telephone , 629.

Chicago Limited Ex. . . .a 6:45: pin n s-20 a'm
Cnlcaro & Omaha Ex.bll00: am b 3:55: om°

, iou * City & Dea Molnoa
Express. bll:00: am b 3:55: pu-a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

W

.

A B A S H RAILROAD-
Ofllce. -

. 1415 FarnamTelephone , 593. rje-
Tenth and MasonTelpehone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm a 8:35: am-
a Dally

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER ,
land Route" Gereral Offices ,
N. E. Cor. Ninth and Tarnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Office , 1302
Farnam Street. Telephone ,
316. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Street * . Telephone , 6%

Leave. Arrive.-
'Tho

.
Overland Limited"

for Utah. Idaho , Men-
tana.

-
. California , Ore-

gon
- .

and Washington
points a 8:40: am a 4:39: pm

The Colorado Sp9ial
for Denver and all
Colorado points all(3 pm a 0:30: am

Pacific Express for
Denver, Suit Lake.
Pacific Coast and all
western points b 4:25: pm a 6:30 am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburg Kxoress . .b 4:25: pm b 1:20: pm

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬
, Grand Island and

North Platle a 4:25: pm b 4:35: pm
Columbug Local b 7:39: pm b 9:30: am
North I'latte Local a 1:20: pm

South Omaha Local Pass , Leaves. 6:20: a.-

m.
.

. ; 7:00 a. m. , 10:10: a. m.i 3:05: p. m. Arrives ,
10:45: am : 3:30: p. m. ; 5:26: p. m. ; 6 p. m.

Council BlufTs Local Leases , 5:20: a. m.
6:40: a m. ; 0:50: a. m. : 7:35: um. . ; 9:30: a. m.-

b
.

10:45: a. m. ; 1.25 p. m. : 2:16: p. m.4SJ; : p. m.
5:25: p. m. : 5:53: p. m. : 8:63: p. m. ; 10:30: p. m
Arrives , 0:20: a. m. : 7:20: a. m. ; 8:15: a. m.
8:45 a. m. ; 11:30: a m. ; 3:05: p. m. ; 4:05: p. m.
5:55: p. m. ; 6:30: p. m . 7:30: p. m. ; 9:35 p. in.
11:00 p. m ; 11.55 p. in.-

a.

.
Dolly , b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "TheBurlington Route" Tlckei-
Olllce 1502 Faruam St.
Tel. !50. Depot Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

-
, 310.

Leave. ArriveDaylight Chicago Spec *
clal a 6:40: am

Chicago Vestlbuled Ex.a 6,05 pm a 8:06: am
Chicago Express a 9:30: am a 4:05: pm
Chicago & fit. L. Ex..a 7:45: pm a 8:05: am
Pacific Junction Local.alO45; am
Fast Mall a 2:15: pm-

a Dally.

BUP.LINGTON & MIS-
sourl River Rallroad-
"Tbo -Burlington Rout

General Ofllces , N. W.
Corner Tenth and Far ¬
nam Streets. Ticket
Offlcn. 1502 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 2V>

Depot Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele ¬
phone 310.

Leave. Arrlvo.
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook a 8:40: am a 7:40: pm
Lincoln. Denver , Colo-

rado
¬

, Utah. California.a 4:25: pm a 3:55: vm
Lincoln. , Black II'lls.'

Montana & Puget
Bound ! B 4 K PW a 3:00: pro

Lincoln Local a 7:00: pm alO:35: ntrLincoln Fast Mail a 3:00: pm alO:36: aicDenver , Colorado , Utah
& California a 8.20 ama Dally.

KANSAS CITY , 8t Jo-
f

-
Ph & Council BluftaHallroad-"Tlic Burling-

ton
-

Route--Tlcket Office
15 Far-iam Street , Tele-phone.

-
. 250. Drpot , Tenthand Mason Streets , Tele-phone

¬
, 310.

Leave , Arrive,
Kansas City Ex . . .a 9:30: am a G:45: pm-

aKansas City Night Ex . .alO:15-
St.

: iii0: ! am
. LoulR Flyer for Bt.
Joseph and St. Louisa 4:65: pm all:15: araa Dally.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILroad-General Ofllces andTicket Offices Southeast Corner 14th and Douglas StsTelephone , 104. Depot , 15thand Webster Sets. Telephone

. - Leave. Arrive.
St.-

St.

. Louls-anKsas &
Neb. Limited u 3M: pm n2:55: pm

K. C.-St. L. Express..a 8:50: pm a 6:00: anNebraska Local via
Weeping Water . . , , bS:03pm: a 9:45: ama Dally , b Dally except Sunday ,

1I'OMAIIA&BT.' LOUIS RAIL-road-Omaha , Kansas city& Eastern Rallroafl-"TnQulncy Route"-Ticknt of!rice , 1415 Karnani StreetTelephone. 322. Depot , Tenthand Mason Streets , Tele ,
phone. 62 $.

koave. Arrive.. Louis Cannon Ball
Express . . .a 4:50: pm a ::35 amKansas City and Qulncy
Local . . , , . , . , . , . . . .a 7:15: am a8:50pm-

t

:

t

ItUI.WAY TIME CVIU1.

CHICAGO 1T TORTH.
western Rnllwa.v-"TheNorthwestern Line"bCity Ticket onice , U01
Farnam street. TeleyE phone , 551. Depot , Tenthand Mason Streets , lele-

Leave.

-

. Arrive.
_ Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a S.iO am aiia: pm
Can oil Local b 5:25: pm blo:10: am
Eastern Express. Des

Moines , Marshal I town ,
Cednr Rapids and Chi-
crfgo . . .all:05: am a 4:05: pm

AtlaMIc Flyer , Chicago
and Cii9t a 4:33: pm A 4:05: pm

Fast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha a 2:43: pm

Omahn-Ch'cago Special.a 7.03 pm a S:15: nm
Fast Mall 8:30: am-

a Dally b Daily except Sunday.-

JIUSMONT

.

, ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail ,
road "The NorthwfMern
Line General Offices ,
United States National
Hunk Bldg. , Southwest_ - Corner Twelfth and Far-

nnm
-

Streets Ticket olllce. 1401 Farnam
Street , Telephone , 561. Depot. 15lh nnd
Webster Streets. Telephone , 143S.

Leave. Arrive.
BHck Hllli , ncadwood ,

Hot Spring a 3:00: pm A 5:00: pm
easier and

Dougl.19 . . , . d 5:00: pm d 6:00: pm
llnstlnps York , David

City , superior , Geneva ,
Exeter and Howard . b 3'00 pm b SW: ) pm

Norfolk. Verdlgre and i

Fremont b 7:30: am blO:2S: am-
Incoln , Wahoo and
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:25: am-
'rcmont' Local c 7:30: am- " - except Sunday , o Sun-

exceut
-

Saturday.-

31OUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad -"The North-
Mfstern

-
Line" General

Olilces , United States
National Bank Building
S. W. Corner Twelffli
and Farnam Street * .

Icket Olllce , 14U1 Farnam Street , Tele-
hone , 561. Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
trcots. Telephone , 620.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mankato &

St. Paul , Mlnneapollf. a B:50: am a 8:40: nmt-. . Paul , M'nncapolls ,

Mankato & Hloux City.a 5:25: pm all:00 pm
loux City Local a 7:43: am u 4:30: pm-
a Dally

iCHlCAGO. ST. PAUL.Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway "The North-
western

¬

Line" General
Olilces , Nebraska Divi-
sion

¬

, 13th and Webster
Sis. City Ticket Olllce.

401 Farnam St. Telephone , 661. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sis.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Express ( for

Sioux City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00: am

Omaha Pariengur a 7:00 pm-
Blulr , Emerson. Sioux

City , Ponca. Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld..b 1:00: pm b2:10! : pm

Io. 2 Twin City L't'd..a 5:55: pra-
N'o. . 1 Omaha Limited. . . a 9:00: am-

a Daily , b Dally ixcest Sunday.-

OHIUAOO.

.

. ROCK ISL.
and & Pacific ttullroad"The Great Rock Isl ¬
and Route. " City Tick ¬

et Office , 1323 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 42S.Depot. Tenth & MasonStreets Telephone , 023
- Leave. Arrive.Des Molnes Local a 7b: ( am bll:33: amChicago Express bll:15: am u siu: amChicago Fast Express..a 5:00: pm a 1:25: nm

St. Paul Fast Express..a 5:00: pm bll:33 am"
,Incoln. Colorado Spgs. .

Denver , Pueblo and
West a 1:30: pm a 4:25 pm

Des Molnes , Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7:25: pm a C:35: pm
Colorado & Texas Flyer.a 0:40: pm a 8:00: ara-a Dally b Dully except Sunday.

Ante Room Echoes

of tin- World.-
WodncsiUy

.
next hafl boon 9&t apart as-

Fratomlty and Civic Society day In the
Ak-Sar-Ben parades. Sovereign Clerk YaU
las written each of the sixteen camps of

Omaha and South Omaha , urgently requeat-
ng

-
Uhom to jnako a ffood showing Ti'lth uni-

form
¬

learns.
Sovereign Commander Root Is In the cast

delivering , addresses at Elkhart , Ind. , and
other places.-

Woodlblne
.

and surrounding camps of
Woodbine , la.will hold their last picnic
of the eeaaou on October 3.

Woodbine and surrounding : camps of
Woodbine , la. , 111 hold their last picnic of
the season on October 3-

.Suprraie
.

Guardian Mrs. Manchester of the
Woodmen Circle haa gone cast on a lecture
tour In itio Interests of the ordor.

Seymour Guards will turn out In the fra-
ternal

¬

parade next Wednesday evening ,

equipped In their elegant now uniform ,

The degree team of Omaha camp , No. 16 ,

is drilling constantly nnd will soon be ono
of the crack teams of the city.

The carnival to bo given by Seymour camp
No. 67 , October 16 and 17 , promises to-
oollpflo anything over attempted In Woodmen
circles. Many valuable prizes have already
"been donated and more are coming In dally
The greatest Interest centers In the contcal
for ilio gold emblem between the clerks o-

tba camps of Omaha , South Omaha , Coun-
cil

¬

BlufTs and Florence. The Seymour
Guards will be at their hall next Wednes-
day

¬

evening at 7 o'clock to ibo measured for
tholr new uniform-

s.Friiteniiil

.

Union of America.
There wJll be no meeting of Banner lodge

Thursday evening , "but the hall will b
open for the members who doslre to view the
parade , and after the parade all desiring to
spend the "balance cf the evening socially
may do BO-

.Mondamin
.

lodge tomorrow evening wll
celebrate Ita second anniversary. Refresh
mcnts .will ''bo served.

fraternal Union of America day at the
expedition -ftlll bo September 27. All th
lodges within 400 miles of Omaha have been
Invited. General A. S. Churchill -will bo the
principal ppwikor of the day. The BelJstcd
band and Ostrum quartet will furnish the
imusls. T.ho excrelwe TV ill take place in the
auditorium at 3:30.: The Bellstedt concert
which ''bc-glmi at 2:30: , will bo especially ar-
ranged -with the Fraternal Union of America
exerclnes In view. The central committee
has arranged for a reception and entertain
fln nt committees to jneot the various train
at the depot and lve the visiting frators
whatever Information and assistance they
may desire.

All sir knights are requested by the Ak-
SarUen committee to turn out Wednesdaj
evening and help swell the fraternal dlvl-
filon of the Ak-Sar-Ben parade. The com
ml ( too will bo on hand ''with npproprlati
badges for all-

.'Assistant
.

Deputy Supreme Commande
Williams went to Lincoln the flrs-
of the week and held a conference with
State Commander Hubbard , Immediately
upon his return a council ofwar was heli
and measures taken to prevent Lincoln from
getting the ''banner away from Omaha.

All ulr knights are requested to utteni
the regular review the first week In October
Coffee , sandwiches and cigars will be served

Tliu Itoynl-
Marmlon castle of the Royal Highlanders

at Humphrey , Neb. , entertained vlsltln
members at a special meeting called for th''

purpose of admitting to membership fifteen
new clansmen September 19. Amen r thos
present were members from Columbus
Madison , Albon , Aurora and Creaton. Th
uniformed degree team from Crffiton ha
charge of the ceremonies , under the dlrec-
tlou of W , B. Sharp, M. I. Pro.

Deputy Pott lit ot Madison , Neb. , organize
a castle at Livingston September 17 Hit
twenty-eight charter members ,

S | 'clul l "rii
The OdJ Fellowa and Daughtera of He-

bekah
-

gave a reception in Fraternity build-
ing

¬

Wednesday evening which was attended
by SOO members of those orders. Tbla ivan
the largest reception given In thte bUlldlrtg
this jear. The Maccabeou bad a good at-
tendance

¬

at their reception on Friday even-

ing. Nexl Wednesday Is Fraternal Union
t-f America speflal day. The Knights ot
Pythias and Knights of Khorasean day will

next Friday evening. Modern Woodmen
and lloyal Neighbors day Is October 12 , nnJ

Workmen and Degree of Honor day
U October 1-

4.llnttnllnn

.

, Attention !

All tenm ? of the Omaha battalion , Modern
WooOticn of America , are hereby ordered
to report at Fourteenth and Dodge streets ,

Wednesday , September 27 , at 7:30: p. m. to
take part In the parade , tly order of-

J. . C. PACJE , Major Commanding.-
P.

.

. r. OSUOUN , Adjutant.-

of

.

dip ( ioliloii
All sir knights of Red Cress castle N'o. 4

are rtquestcJ to be present nt Labor Temple
at 7:30: p. m. sharp , Wednesday , September
27 , to take part In Al-Sar-Ien: ! parade-

.InmrcM

.

oil HIM ! Men ,

Omaha tribe Xo. 18 hesid an cnthuslatlct-
neptlnR Wednesday evening , doing some

fgood degree work. This tribe will tnko part
In' the big parade Wednesday evening. The
mtmbers will form nt 7.30 at Sixteenth
and Uaxcnport streets.

Miss Julia Oinccr , piano studio. Karbach-
block. .

rflrisSiriSiireBffiBSJr-iJsSIa :
a MUSIC.

H Is nlwayp a matter of great pleasure
o record the success of anyone In the realm
f music after ; rcaldcd In this city
or any length of time , and consequently the
ppcnranco of the now circular from the

Odcoa nt St. Louis Is especially gratifying ,

lomcr Moore has walked In and
nken everything In fight , nnd the
tsult is that St. Louis Is going
o have a season of music that
nakcu ono wish he Used In that beau-
Jful

-

old city of the saint. The enterprise
f Homer Moore has won down there , as It-

vould naive won hero If the people would
nvo.been candid enough to admit that music
aa a power and an Influence. But they

von't. They do , down In St. Louis.

And then hero comcith Bcrnhardt Ulrlch-
t Iho Chicago Conservatory ot Music nnd-

ramatlc) art , and what snjeth ho ? Amongst
thor great attractions of 'tho coming season
n the way of educators bo has secured such
ntloiml big ones as Godowsky , Clarence
iddy , Max Hclnrlch , Frederick Grant Qlea-
on

-

and otliors of the eamo class , and for
he violin department , who ? Our old friend

Bert Butler , ns everyone knew him , but now
Ir. Herbert Butler ( which The Bee musical
rank always Insisted on styling him before
e left ) . Well , much progress Is gratifying.i-

Ct
.

us have more.

What a brilliant bunch of talent there
tes boon , and is now , in Omaha. When a-

nuelclan leavea this town ho invariably BUC-

cods. Why ?

Now , a certain rich man had two sons.
Ono day the older BOH , who was just then
if age , came unto h'ls' ''father nnd said unto
him :

"Fnther , I would found a religious asylum
or the poor unfortunates that have no re-

Iglous
-

training. I would glvo them bibles
to read , and I would advance thorn In the

pt of higher criticism. "
"Very well ," said the father , "it shall

JO 60. "
Then cometh unto him the younger son ,

!nd said : "Father , I will bo of age In a year
r so , nnd I would Jlke to have an advance
f part of mine Inheritance. "
"Why so , " said the father , "have you not

already all mine houses and mlno stores In
our care ? "
"No, " said the younger son , "I want a

portion of money. I want wherewith to
mild a homo for musicians and tholr doings ;

other words , I would llko to subvert the
words of a distinguished man of lore < n early

who said (modernized ) , 'The sparrow
108 bullded a nest and the ox hath found
ilm n stall , but the eon of Music has not a-

jlaco to lay his head. ' "
"I want , " eald this younger eon , "a place

-whoro man can lay down hla tired musical
hea V'-

"But , " sold the father , "it is not practical.
See how your older brother saves his money ;

watch him wten the strolling musician
comes along ; see him as he thrusts the poor
dovll into prison and Bee how he prospers.-
Ho

.

is not Interested in snivelling humanity ,

be Is helping the race by building up homee-
f<rr the propagation of orthodox Ideas. Ho-

Is working for the ibencflt of the race , nnd
damned "be ho who firsts eays 'Hold , enough. ,

Your brother says , nndl I ibellovo ho is right ,

Society muet bo saved. ' "
Well , the younger eon borrowed a hun-

dred
-

or two from bis father and told ulm to
charge It tip ,

Then howont out west , os nil bad boys
do , according to the Sunday school story
series. Ho jnado money and ho endowed
two homes 'for old musicians. Ho paid the
expenses ot maintenance of seventeen old
eoldlorswho 'hod come tfrom war without
pension , and ho made good a loan for a
building for the occupancy of worn-out mu-
sicians

¬

who could show proof of actual servi-
ce.

¬

. Then he presided at the annual state
reunion of the musical people of the state ,

nnd when iho was elected president ho said ;

"Gentlemen , I love music nnd I " but Just
then a row occurred and the president was
ehot ''by a flying missile almud for another
man.

Just before this a messenger arrived say ¬

ing that there was a telegram for Mr , ,
the younger brother , and when It wan opened
by friends Jt read as follows ; "Brother
passed peacefully away this morning. "

No ono knows whether the telegram killed
the young man , or whether H was hla time
to <llo , but It Is certain that he did actually
give up the ghost shortly after receiving
the message.-

A
.

few days after that a strange scene was
witnessed by the few select personages who
are permitted to look upon the morning
dockets of Judge Blackstone-

."Whero
.

did you como from ? " said the
barrister , who , ono could easily see , waa
well versed In law from hl nstuto bearing.-
"And

.

what Is the case , " eald ho aa he sat
down and enveloped himself In his toga.-

"Well
.

, " eald Roscolus Conkllnlnus , "my
client wants Justice , and desorvca it. "

"What Is the trouble ," said Sanctus
Petrus , "can the man not bo admitted ? "

"No ," eald the .barrister , "You have paid
that you do not want any orthodox or higher
criticism cranks up above. "

' 'Aro there no extenuating circum-
stances

¬

! " nuked Peter.-
"No

.

, " was the reply , "the defendant
pleads guilty to having pervaded holy sane-
tuarlctj

-
with orthodoxy , instead ot practi-

cality.
¬

. "
"Then , " Bald St. Peter , "let him dlo the

death."
"Next case ,"

And , strange to eay , then carao the
younger brother-

."What
.

have you done to improve the
world einco you left here , an Infant , un-
dressed

¬

, alcmo and unprotected ?" said the
prosecutor , who on this occasion waa the
famous "Clay. "

"I have done nothing , " eald the younger
brother.-

"You
.

helped some musicians , " said a wit ¬

ness-
."But

.

that Is nothing ," Eald the jounger-
brother. . "Who would not ? "

"Lots of people ," uald St. Peter himself ,

"and therefore you can have the best we
have got , because heaven Is tilled with uiuf-
clo

-
and must have musicians. Wo do not

need lawjcre , nor physicians , nor business-
men , but there U always a market for mu-
sicians

¬

up here , and maybe some time

thco merchants and railroad men nnd law *

yors nnd doctors will xy to each other :

'Oh( , why did not wo loui music openly * ' "
Heaven Is rondo up of music and not of-

orthodoxy. .

Miss Eugenia Ootner U a contralto who'1'
has woti n warm place In the affectUirs of
Iho people. She sang recently nt rtie'First
;Presbyterian church , and la no iflnglng at
the Hansccnt Park Mcthcdlst ehurch , whtro
she Is pleasing largo congregations. Mlts
Octner Is a young women of decided talent ,
marked culture and charming pcrpotiallty. i

THOMAS J. KBLLV-

.1MIATTI.K

.

OF Till } YOl'MJSTKRS.'

Sunday School Teacher Johnnie , who was
Paul ?

Johnnie He's de feller wit' do funny
bunch ot whiskers dnt's t'rowln' a bluff nt-
da Kngllsh-

."What's

.

do matter , Willie you coin *

round nil doubled up like that ? "
"Oh , 1 jest oat a square meal an the cor-

ners
¬

hurt me. "

"Yes , ma , I ate the Jam with extenuating
circumstances. "

What nro the eoclonualltig circum-
stances

¬

? "
"You didn't catch me at It. "

Can any of you tell mo the use of the
collar bone ? " asked the teacher of the
Junior clnss In phjslology ,

"H In used for the collar to rest on , "
promptly replied the small boy nt the fool
ot the class.-

"No

.

, Tommy , " said his mother , "one-
pleco of pip Is enough for you. "

"Well , 1 oan't understand It , " responded
Tommy. "You said the- other day that 1

should learn to cat properly and now you
won't glvo me a chance lo practice. "

"Mamma , " said small Johnny , "I thought
you said Mr. Jones was n very wlso man. "

"Yes , and so ho Is , " replied the mother.-
"Well

.
, I don't think so , " said Johnny ,

'causo when I told him I was In school
ho wanted mo to tell him how much two
times three was. "

Credit.
Detroit Journal : Now thnt they were mar-jI

rled the ugly old man had a confession to ]
j

make to the lovely young woman-
."I

.

am not rich , " ho faltered , In much ap-
prehension.

¬

.

She did not start as It etung ; far from
It. Indeed , she smiled , not unkindly.-

"No
.

matter , " she replied. "Everybody
who sees us will think you arc rich , and
credit Is Just as good as money. "

Moreover , it was no small comfort. If ono
must bo married , to bo married to a person
whom one need not treat with rcepect unless
ono feels like It.

iuciir.ioiM.

There are 40.9S1 'Protestant converts In
Japan , 24,531 Greek Catholics and 63,127
Roman Catholics.

The .Methodist church Is planning , -with HH
Jl.000000 century fund , to build during the
next three years 2.0JO churches.

Recently the Presbyterian board nt ono
session commissioned llftyitwo missionaries
to seventeen foreign fields. This Is said to-
bo tho. largest number ever passed upon at-
one time.-

At
.

the tenth annual convention of the
Young People's Christian union of the
United Presbyterian church , held at Pitts-
burg , the missionary offering was { 23,000 , the
largest ever made-

.Thcro
.

Is tout ono Roman Catholic church
In St. Petersburg , that of St. Catherine , but
on account of the Increase in the number
of Catholics a new church will be built as
soon os permission can be obtained from the
holy synod.

Dwight II. Baldwin , the Cincinnati mil-
lionaire

¬
, left his widow { 3,000 annuity , but

bequeaths $450,000 to be equally divided be-
tween

¬
the Homo Missionary society nnd the

Foreign Missionary society of the Presby ¬

terian church.
Methodists have two places In the mnln

business section of Manila where religious
services are regularly held. One Is in the
Filipino theater and ''the other In the Sol ¬

diers' nnd Seaman's Institute , the services
In the latter place being In Spanish.-

At
.

Dempsey , sixty-two miles from Mont-
pelier

-
, Idaho , 1 situated the first Catholic

place of worship In the United States for
the exclusive use of aiormon converts.

|I There nro nt present but fourteen convertsbrldc children Rev W J A HfndMckx ,
n inlPJloimry In-ill * t Montptlifr. Is In-
chnrgp cf the congregation

According to the London Lender, Moham ¬

medanism nppenr* to be crowing rapidly 15
BrIMsh Wett Africa nlid to be showing ex-
cellent

¬

results In the life of thr. people.Temperance ami decency accompany < he
'march of the re.lglon of the koran.-

A
.

nitlve Cuban minting ot Friend * hn *
hern organized In Hnvnim. it j * called the
'Cuban Kvnuiccllenl church nnd lifts adopted
tht tuoker form of baptism nnd the Lotd'aupper and the Quaker form of govern-
ment

¬
j nnd ministry , and has mnde Acknow-
ledgment

¬
i of the rule of faith , discipline nml
'doctrines of the Friend1 church.-

An
.

unique religious Institution was addedto the list of tmeh In this country by thededication recently nf the college nnd mon-astery
¬

of the Holy Lnnd In connection withthe Catholic university nt Wnrlilngton
The college and monastery of the Holy
Innd Is in its location American , but < ho
work of the collegians Is In Jerusalem.
The ppec-lnl function of the Francloonnfrlnra who ] ics. i's the monastery nnd di-
rect

¬

thti college to rare for the. HolySepulrher , to rescue which the Crusaders
marched and fought. They have repro ¬

duced in their homo ut Washington theiituble nt Bethlehem , the home of the Holy
Family , the Holy Scpulchcr nnd oiliersacred monuments.1-

.A11011

.

AM ) V ,

America makes l.XX000POO cigars yearly.-
In

.

the United Stntea IJM.COO cubic feet of-
lilno is used In making matches.-

Clernmny
.

mnnufncttires 70 per cent of the
world's production of conl-tnr oolors.-

Arcola.
.

. III. , with n population of less than
1000. leads the world In I he broom-corn In ¬

dustry-
.Follyone

.

now uiilont were chartered by
the American Federation of Labor last
w eek.

Street railway employes of Chnttnnoogii ,
Twin. , formed n union recently nnd all were
discharged in consequence.

Tim little town of Morehend , Knn. , has a-
conpcrntlvn hotel , laundry , hall , creamery
nnd cunning factory and n co-opcnitlve d.n-
Ing

-
hull , with several co-onc-rallvc farmsnearby.

While In Washington women are In dis ¬

favor ns government employe *) , they nre In-
creasing

¬

In number in the British civil
service.-

Contooconk
.

, N. H. , In to hnvo n mill formanufacturing yarns. Heretofore the yarns
have been manufactured In the corner
grocery.

The Campania Qenernlo of Manila , thelargest cigar-making concern In the world ,
employs 10,000 hands nnd turns out every
> ear SO000.000 cigars , 40,000,000 cigarettes andneatly 3,000 tons of cut tobacco.-

Thu
.

mnchlno shops of the Northern Pa-
elllc

-
railroad nrc compelled to run half aday overtlmo every other night In some dc-

pnrlmentH In order to catch up. All theengines of the railroad company nro In
service-

.Jnmcs
.

J. D.illy. foremnn of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Lodger nnd treasurer of the Printers'
home , died last week , H was mainly
through Mr. Daily's efforts thnt the orlglnnl
donation was mndo by .Messrs. Chllds nnd
Drexel of $10,000 , which was the nucleus for
the foundation of the mngnlllcent Printers'
homo nt Colorado Springs , Colo.

The employers' association , representing
from $7,000,000 tr {3.000000 local capital , has
been organized In Spokane , Wash. , to rcM t-

nny demand of organized labor In the city
which HH members may regard ns unjust.
The lumber mills , breweries , Hour mlllf ,

street car companies , electric light com-
pany

¬

, gas company , water power company ,

factories , obntrnctois. merchants nnd
moneyed Interests are nil represented In the
association.

A "XVAHXI-VU TO HOYS-

.Somervlllc

.

Journal.
The small bcv stole his neighbor's grapes.

His sin
Did not Impress him overmuch.-

A
.

firin-
O'ersprend his freckled face

As ho
Broke bunches oft and gobbled them

In glee-
.He

.
ate , and ate , nml ate , and ate , nnd ate ,

And nte ,

And all the time this wicked boy
was great.-

He
.

did not think how wrong It was-
Te swlpo i

Ills reJghbor's grapes before they were
Halt ripe !

But oh ! ''before the clock struck twelve
Thnt night.

That wicked boy was pale as. challc
With fright.-

He
.

realized at lust how very great
A sin

It Is to steal , though It be but
A pin.

For awful gripes his stomach filled
With woe ,

And ho ejaculated : "Oh !

Oh ! Oh ! "
The moral is now heed It , boys !

"Don't swipe
Tour neighbor's gr.ipcs nt least until

They're ripe. "

WMiTU TArTOTA W ) W>la OOWN I'KOfl IIAP.I'F ' 3 BUAR
The wedding gown eccn upon this page, and of which a cut-paper pattern Is

Issued with this number ot Harper's Hazar , shown a charming rendering of glace
taffeta , combined with Irish point lace. The under petticoat , which may be made
according to lines ot model skirt No. 139 , has a deep lace tloun-e across the front ,
which la seen where the skirt parts at the eldo of the front , The lace for this
flounce should bo twenty-two Incbea deep , or If a lew costly garniture be desired ,
a knife-pleating of mousse-line , chiffon , or taffeta of t&mu depth would make a
fashionable substitute. Tbo skirt Is made upon a shaped model , and has front , sldo
and center back gores , the latter flaring into a long train In tbo center of the
back. In making the skirt of narrow wl dtu material great exactnem must bo
shown lu following the gore outlines , and each suam bo carefully pressed. An
Interlining of thin crlnollno should be given to the train , and , whore the appcaranco-
of vseight Is desired , a sheet of thin cotton batting should bo placed on each elde-
of the crinoline. The long skirt in trim mccl .with a flat applied loco edging , and
should bo finished underneath with a pink dust ruflle. The bodice la made over
model nalpt lining No. 139 , and haa a eeam feea center back and draped front that
Is stretched over the lining without darts and laps at left eldo. Hero the fastening
Is madu under whlto velvet rosettes with rhlnestono center *. The vest and high
collar are of lace over silk , and foundation patterns for both accompany the waist
pattern. The costume rendered in color would prove most available for dinner or
other formal occasions. The sleeves are of the prevalent close sheath form , and
may bo made of any of tbo ready tucked or puffed Bilks now easily obtainable. A
pattern for tbo foundation rovcrn ot bilk accompanies that of the bodice.-

Of
.

any narrow roaterlaf , such as crepe , veiling , allk or satin , 10 to 18 yard *
will be required to make this costume.


